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moan tain Island Won't Give Concord Dradd Mrs. W C Houston areTwo Gam Das eball Probably End. Attentionea or rne seaaonv visiting it Monroe. r
- SMr, Witter IScott, of Charlotte,
spent Sunday in the city.

It was a great disappointment to
the lovers of baseball this morning

MrW j BwinkjOf China Grove,
spent Sunday in the city, v

when Mountain Island telephoned
that, they could not come to this city

. Mr. Theodore Ouantz ia vi?it.for two games this week. Saturday

Young Men, our first shipment of

FALL NECKWEAR
has arrived. We show a brilliant

'Line of :

ing relatifes in Salisbury.the Mountain Islanders made a
Mr. Fred 0 Sink, of Lati'dct.proposition to come for two games, ton. was iof jthe cit' ihin mnrnintr.which was accepted, but gaye ns no having arrifecl last night

definite answer as to whether or not - :

PrOf. PB WHfrht nf KowoIPqthey would come until this morning. High School, was in the city Sun- -
Baseball for this season is a thing' day night;.: i ,

of the past for Concord, but there is Mr J HouBton Cochrane, ofconsolation in knowing that when Chatlottifts Visiting relatives in the
our boys have been called upon they city. T '

Imperials,
Tecks, ;

Band Bows,

invariably put up the proper stuff

Arrangements Complete for the Edi-
tors Who Will Visit ttie Xasb Title
Exposition.
Secretary J B Sherrill has returned

from Nashville, where he went last
week to cbmplete arrangements for
the entertainment of the members of
ihe North' Carolina Press Associa-
tion.

The editors will leave for Nash-
ville on the night of the 20th, and
will spend Tuesday, the 21st, at
Lookout Mountain and Chickaman-g- a

Park, near Chattanooga, and on
the 22ad ibey will congregate in
Nashville.

Mr. Sherrill has secured reduced
rates for the editors and their fami
lies at the Trice College Hotel, the
nearest hotel to the exposition
grounds and on the mam car line, to
the grounds.

Passes lo the exposition grounds
will be given on t at the editors'
headquarters at the Price College
Hotel. Forty or fifty members are
expected to go.

Secretary Sherrill will issue a cir-

cular at once, giving all necessary
information "concerning the trip.

Backlen's Arnica tiYe.
The Best Saive in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give otatisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store. -

Mr. A E Lentz is hnmn for a fwto win every game. Good material weeks, aftef a lengthy business trio
on the roadirwill have been developed by next

season, and our boys will be found Dr. tteirlne and little dancrhtm.
doing business in the same old style Sadie and Nellie, are eDendincr the

afternoon iri;Charlotte.as this year.

Mrs. Addle Stone, of Charlotte, Shild Bows.is visiting her Parents. Mr. arid Mrs.
WILL PLAY IN CH4BL0TTE.

At a late hour this afternoon
.
a J Alexander. i ;

message was received from Mountain
MfS.r Ella DeMarcua and nhtld.

ren returned Uo the citv this mornIsland accepting the proposition of
the Concord dovh to meet them in
Charlotte Wednesday afternoon;

ing after a visit of a few days to
cnariotte. "

Miesf Ella Hislon. who wasThese two nines are probably the
visiting her brother. Mr. C F His- -best in the State, and will put up a

THE VERY LATEST AND MOST
STYLISH COLORS.

200 Shild Bows to sell 3 for 5o cts. about
one-thi- rd their real value, '

Cannon & Fetzer Co.

lop, returned to her home iD Char--
good game. As many as a hundred lotte today.v ,

Ooncordians will witness the game. Miss Minnie Miller, who was
visiting Miss Minnie Lenfz. -- reFor Over fmr Years turned to tier home at .TradingsMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has Ford, Rowan county, today.been used for over fif tv vf-ar- ti hv

Mr. Luke Johnston spent Sunmillions of mothers for their child Furniture and Horses.day and today in the city. He was
on his way iovhool at North Caro
lina uoiiege.

Miss May tie Sloan, who waa
visiting Mise Annie Burkhead. has
returned-t- her home, at Mill
Bridge.

Back Doom Open.
Mr.'R Will Johnston, the night

watchman, discovered the back doors
of the Bell, Harris & Co's furniture
8 tore open Saturday night sometime
between midsight and morning. At
12 o'clock the doors were locked, but
about 2 o'clock Mr. Johnston found
that someone had been there and
opened up by palling the latch
'string, which hangs just on the in-

side beside a convenient hole in the
window pane. Nothing has .been
missed from the store-roo- m, but
there is no doubt of a midnight viav
itor.

Mrs. -- C A .Pitts and little
daughter. Lucile. have returned
from Cresweii's springs, where they
nave neen ror several weeks.

Mrs- - Bettie Wilson and child.
who have been visitine Mrs. Wih
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R S
nams, left for their home in Win

:
. Some horses can he bought for$5 others will cost $100, any. difference. So

withPflrniture. Ottrs Is the Standard. We'get moe for our goods. Why? It costs
more to make them, they are better, they last, they give satisfaction, insuring
comfort. Customers see these points and are willing to buy a good horse. We
have just bought two car loads of r urniture, each weighing from 12,000 to 15,000

pounds. Does this mean anything ? Why of conrse, when freight rates on small
shipmen ts are as high as $2,49 per hundred pounds. We wish to please oar cus-

tomers, therefore we carry all grades of furniture. Hat racks from 10c. to 5 00,

7 00, 8 00 to 25 00. Rockers frem 40c. 75c, 1 00, 1 25, 2 00; to 10 00. Parlor suits
Silk and Plush from 15 00, 20 00, 25 00, 35 00 to 50 00. Ward Robes 5 00, 7 00

8 00, 10 00 to 30 00. We have oyer 100 bed room suits from
8 50, 12. 0, 18,00 20 00, 25.00, 65 00 to 100, Over 2000 chairs
from 40tf 50c. ?5c, 1.00 to 10.00, 12.00. Extension tables
8.00, 5 00, 7.00, 8.00 to M5J W dc not say we will sell you
goods as cheap, but less. Why Because we have the inside
track, though we are not as swift as Star Pointer, who paces
a mile in 1.591, but we mean business, i. e to sell goods and
a uheap of 'em." We do our own. work, therefore we dis
count all bills. Store open from 6.30 a. m. to 8.30 p. m

Yours respectfully.
Bell, Harris c Co.

P. S. : The Undertaking Department is under the eiVre
and managementjof Mr. W L i3ell. Calls promptly attended

ft "t 9 .a mm.

ston this morning. ,

ren, while teething, with perfect sucr
cess. It soothes thedhild softens
the gums allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth
iLg Syrup," and take no other aind

Trinity High School.
Trinity High School opened we'll

September I, with forty.six student?.
Others are coming in daily. The
prospects for the coming year are
very bright. To those wishing to
attend school we would say Trinity
High School offers the very best ad-

vantages. It is the regular Siting
school for Trinity College and ranks
among the best High schools of the
State. :a

It is filling an important place
among the educational institutions
of this State in preparng students
thoroughly for college and for the
actiye duties of life.

, The principal sends us the above
and we gladly give the news to our

Misses Beuian Thorn, of Cninax
Grove, Annie Fisher, Mary and
tseulaa iiernhardt and Master Linn
Bernhardt, of Salisbury and Marv
Gray, of Gastonia, are in the city,
the guests of Air. and Mrs. K A
Brown', having come to attend the
silver wedding tomorrow night.

French Candies
to aay or nini. i ours respectfully.

Jell, Harris k tapj.

Free Pills
Send your address to H E Buck-le- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. 1 These pills are easy
of action and are particularly effec-
tive in the cure of Constipation
and sick headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar-
anteed tofbe perfectly vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action
but by giving tone to the stomach
and boweis greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 25c per box
Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store,

Sir. Robblffs' Mother Dead.
Mr, Charles D Bobbins, of Oan-nonvil-

le,

this (Monday) morning, re
ceiyed the sad intelligence of the
death of his mother, Sophia, the
wife of Mr. Charles Bost, of No. 9

township, which occurred at 4

o'clock. Mrs. Bost had been sick
only a few days, haing erysipelas.
Deceased was 69 years of age, arid
leaves only one child, Mr. Robbiris,
and her husband to mourn her death.

The funeral service will take place
at Cold Springs church tomorrow
(Tuesday) morning at 10 o'clock, by
Rsv. SDSteffey. ; v ?l.

Received Today
Fresh Stock

Assorted

Fancy Candies

";V- - at
"it s .r

Ervin
''

...

& Smith
,.v.f '

i GROCERS.

readers. We have nothing better to
give them than the news of prosper-
ous schools.

A Beautiful Flower.
Rssidents on Spring street were

treated to a beautiful sight Sunday
night about 9 o'clock at the home

of Mrs James R Ervin. The attrac-

tion was the opening of a cactus
b ossom, which, when opened, was

about the siza of the crown of a

man's hat. Its petals were about
fi?e inches long, and being white,
emblematic of purity, the blossom

Any One Wanting to
Make any kind of a - trade

'i . .

for a Bicycle st10lJLD-CAl-
1 on us. .

Wejhaye Wheelsjfor'boys and girls.
We will have another lot of those Westfield' s inVfew

"
,k t -

days. The demandisjsojgreatjttiat wecan not keep them in
stock all tthe time.2 Remember the price of these wheels
has been reduced to

$60.00 to $45.00,
We alsofjgive you your preference as to handle bars.

Arm Dislocated.
Master Gurley D Moose, the young

son of Dr. A W Moose, of Mt.
Pleasant, fell from his bicycle Sat-

urday afternoon arid dislocated his
left arm. He was descending the
big hill beyond Cold Springs church
and came near running into a wagon,
hence the accident.

was: lovely to behold. One pecu
liarity of the flower is that it blooms

only at night, and another is that
its loveliness is seldom equaled.

A Donkey for Hale.
r Anyone wisbiDg to buy a donkey,
would do .well to call on me at once.
She is gentle and suitable for small
children. Will sell on reasonable
terms. gS32g Respectfully,
. lwd. Arthub Odell.

Music Pupils Wanted.
Having just finished a special

course in piano music, harmony,
theory and sight reading, I will
teach a few pupils at my home this
winter, and will be glad to see any-
one comtemplating a course in any
of these branches. .Prices reasona-
ble. Lucy Lore.

saddle and pedals. JMowais your opportunity:u youwant la
wheel at a low price.? J ITCKMt

Gentlemen's hemstitch real Japo-nett- e

handkerchiefs, worth 25 cts.,
we sell them at 10 cents.

Cannon & Fetzer Co. Yorke. Wadsworth & Co.
4,:,


